Travel information during the Corona pandemic
Dear Friends and Guests,
Since the 17th of November 2021 the alert Level is announced in our Region (Baden-Württemberg). This means, that accommodation and restaurant visits have to follow the “2 G Regulations”. We are only allowed to welcome guests, who are vaccinated or already recovered from COVID.
Please be so kind to show your digital or printed documents at the reception. Thank you.

Breakfast

IHG Clean Promise

Payment at the hotel

Monday to Friday

Good isn’t good enough – we’re com-

Please use contact and cashless pay-

6.30 a.m. to 8.30 a.m. breakfast buffet

mitted to high levels of cleanliness. That

ment options throughout the hotel.

Saturday and Sunday

means clean, well maintained, clutter

7.30 a.m. to 9.30 a.m.

free rooms that meet our standards.

Thank you for understanding

Restaurant

Luca App at the hotel

Fitness

Dinner

Fitness Center (without Sauna) will be

Monday to Friday & Sunday

opened again from August 23th 2021.

18.30 a.m. to 21.30 a.m.
Saturday our restaurant is closed

“luca” helps you to share your contact data anonymously and securely.
Download the free luca app in your app store and enter your personal data there once.
When you enter our venue, you are checked in by having your QR code scanned or scanning one at your table. The data
about your stay is encrypted and Holiday Inn Stuttgart never has access to it, making sure you always retain your data
sovereignty. “luca” records a digital guest list, relieving health authorities through digital processes. If the public health
department wants to read your data, they need your permission first.
When leaving our location, please check out manually, automatic checkout is not provided at Holiday Inn Stuttgart. Your
encrypted data is automatically deleted after a maximum of four weeks after visiting the event or venue.
Holiday Inn Stuttgart Mittlerer Pfad 25-27. 70499 Stuttgart, www.histuttgart.de

